**CoreBiotic™**

**Advanced Spore Based Probiotic**

**ADVANCED, COMPREHENSIVE MICROBIOME SUPPORT***

- **ADVANCED**: Each strain has undergone rigorous genomic studies, guaranteeing accurate specificity, potency and safety
- **COMPREHENSIVE**: Each strain has published research covering intestinal health and beyond.
- **MICROBIOME SUPPORT**: 11 Billion CFU per dose
- **CONVENIENT**: 1 dose per day, no refrigeration, dairy-free, vegan & competitively priced

---

**THE IMPORTANCE OF GENOMICALLY SEQUENCED STRAINS**

The development of probiotics formulas has moved beyond including general groups of organisms to using specific strains. Older probiotic formulations might list Bacillus Subtilis for example without identification of the strain number. Advanced formulations include only those that have been identified by genomic sequencing and have been assigned a specific strain number that is authenticated and registered at an internationally recognized biological materials resource center. Only these strain-specific probiotics have undergone rigorous genomic studies; guaranteeing accurate specificity, potency and safety.

**Joseph Burrascano Jr., MD**

“I am impressed with the formula of CoreBiotic™ - it has all the things I look for when recommending this type of product.”

---

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.*